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Pitfall traps:
Pitfall traps were dark plastic 20 liter buckets dug into the ground such that the rim of the bucket was flush with ground level. Several small drainage holes (0.5 cm) were drilled in the bottom of each bucket. Each trap array contained seven pitfall buckets, one at the central point, and two along each arm. Bucket lids, to protect buckets from sun, rain, and predators, were suspended 10 cm over buckets using wire stands. 3 cm of soil and leaf litter were placed inside buckets along with a wet sponge to maintain a suitable environment for trapped organisms. Sampling effort in pitfall traps was 35 trap nights per array, 210 trap nights per vegetation type, and 1050 trap nights in the overall study.
Funnel traps:
We constructed funnel traps out of 0.5 cm wire mesh following Fisher et al. (2008) . Funnel traps were cylinders 90 cm long and 14 cm in diameter with inverted cone funnels with 4 cm openings inserted in each end. Funnel traps were installed along each side of each drift fence arm with soil built up around the bottom to guide amphibians and reptiles moving along the fence into the funnel. Funnels were covered with leaves and vegetation to provide shade for trapped organisms.
Sampling effort in funnel traps was 30 trap nights per array, 180 trap nights per vegetation type, and 900 trap nights in the overall study.
Cover boards:
Four cover boards were placed on the ground in an array 10 meters beyond the final pitfall bucket of the northern most pointing drift fence arm. The boards were 60 cm square sheets of 2 cm plywood.
PVC pipe traps:
Pipe trap were mounted on a tree nearest the cover boards at each array point. Each pipe trap array consisted of four, 60 cm long, opaque white PVC pipes. We inserted two pipes, one of 16 mm internal diameter and one of 44 mm internal diameter, into the ground near the base of a tree. We capped one end of another two pipes, one of each of the two diameters, fixed them together with cable ties, and hung them vertically from the tree trunk such that the open end was at a height of 2 m. The caps allowed retention of standing water in the bottom of the hanging pipes, and we drilled a hole in the pipes 15 cm from the bottom to prevent the pipes from totally filling with water (following recomendations in Boughton, Staiger & Franz, 2000) . We installed pipes on a variety of tree species with circumference at breast height ranging from 10 cm to 200 cm (mean 53.7 cm, standard deviation 41.2 cm). In forest and degraded forest, we commonly hung pipes on White Stinkwood Celtis africana and Horsewood Clausena anisata trees. In acacia woodland, pipes were hung on Sweet Thorn Acacia karroo while we used eucalyptus trees in woodlots. At five of the six sugar cane cultivation array sites, there were no trees nearby, so all four pipes were inserted into the ground. We hung pipes in a dead tree of unknown species at one cultivation site.
Acoustic sampling:
Automated acoustic recordings were made at each site with Song Meter SM2+ Terrestrial Acoustic Recorders (manufactured by Wildlife Acoustics, Concord, Massachusetts). Recorders were mounted to a tree 1 m off the ground, within a 15 m radius of the center bucket of the array, and set to record at a sample rate of 44,100 Hz for 5 minutes every hour, on the hour, for a 24-hour period. Acoustic detection depends he we f each ecie ' ca , bu e ima e ugge that calling amphibians will be picked up by audio recorders over a 50 m radius (Hilje & Mitchell Aide, 2012 Overall, we analyzed 720 5-min recordings, or 120 min per site.
Active search:
One active search was carried out per sampling array, and all searches were carried out by the same individual expert observer. Each search was performed during daylight hours and lasted 30 min, in which the observer searched an area extending roughly 50 m from the central pitfall bucket of each array. The observer searched the area at will, focusing on particular areas one might expect to encounter herpetofauna, e.g. under rocks, on trees, in fallen logs, and in leaf litter. All amphibian and reptile species identified visually by the observer were recorded. Active searchers were employed to identify relatively obvious species that were unlikely to be trapped by other means, e.g. lizards living on trees, yet we limited their use to one search per array to avoid introducing unnecessary bias due to differing detection probabilities among different vegetation types (see Buckland et al., 2001 ).
Incidental recordings:
We recorded species found when installing or removing trap arrays, which was a relatively standardized effort. For the most part, species found included fossorial species caught when digging holes for the pitfalls or trenches for the drift fences.
Environmental variables:
We measured climatic and structural environmental variables to characterize study sites. At each sampling array, we used HOBO data loggers mounted on rods 20cm from the ground to record temperature every 10 minutes for the duration of the five days that each trapping array was active. We then calculated a mean temperature for each array and the range in degrees from the minimum and maximum temperature recorded on each data logger. We recorded structural variables including canopy cover, canopy height, litter depth, litter cover, and herb cover.
Canopy cover was measured at three points, each 5 m away from the center bucket of the trapping array, by visually estimating coverage when looking through a 10 cm tube of 4 cm diameter. Canopy height was assigned to classes (0-2 m, >2-4 m, >4-6 m, >6-8 m, and >8 m).
The other structural variables were measured in a 1m x 1 m PVC pipe frame at each of the three sampling points. Litter depth was measured to the nearest cm with a ruler at the center of the frame, while litter cover (woody debris and leaves) and herb cover (herbaceous vegetation excluding grasses and trees) were visually estimated to the nearest 5%. For each array, we averaged the three values for each variable to achieve a single value. T ca cu a e i , a
we -fu f i wa c ec ed f m each f he h ee am i g i a each a a a d mi ed i a bag e e -d ied g f each i am e f h u a c e c mbi ed m f each dried soil sample with 75 ml distilled water, shook for 1 min, let sit for 1 hour, shook again, and measured pH with a Consort c562 meter.
Geographic gradients
For each array point, we measured distance to the coast and distance along a southwestnortheast gradient according to distance from the most southwesterly array point. We assessed whether vegetation types differed significantly in coastal distance or southwest-northeast gradient with ANOVA. Vegetation types differed significantly in their distance from the coast (F 4,25 =7.40, p<0.01), and Tuke ' mu tiple comparison test indicated significant differences between plantation points and others. Besides plantations, the distance from the coast of other vegetation types did not differ significantly from each other. Contrastingly, there was no significant difference in southwest-northeast gradient among vegetation types (F 4,25 =0.86, p=0.50) . Thus, we assessed if coastal distance of array points effected observed richness (species per array) and abundance (individuals per array) with Poisson generalized linear modeling (GLM) (z-values) or quasi-Poisson GLM (t-values) to account for overdispersion (Zuur et al., 2009 ). Distance from coast was not a significant predictor for frog richness (z-value=1.42, = 6), f g abu da ce (Φ= 8 99, t-value=0.14, p=0.89), reptile richness (z-value=0.65, p=0.51), or e i e abu da ce (Φ= , t-value=0.73, p=0.47) . black is acacia woodland (AW), light blue is plantation (P), red is cultivation (C). i di e i fi e a e ca cu a ed wi h he f mu a
, whe e Hα is the diversity value, pi a ue a e he i f each ecie (which a e ake he e e α a d ummed for all species recorded), and α i a a ame e ake f m i fi i ge e a e he fi e (Kindt & Coe, 2005) . Values of Hα reflect species ich e a α= , a e equi a e he Sha di e i i de a α= , a d ie d he ga i hm f he eci ca Sim di e i i de a α= Profiles indicate that frog diversity is lowest in cultivation, and reptile diversity is lowe i deg aded f e a d highe i a a i The emai i g ege a i e ca be a ked defi i i e a hei i di e i fi e e a a b Fig. S4 . Non-metric multidimensional scaling ordination of Bray Curtis similarities based on square-root-transformed (a) frog and (b) reptile abundance data and (c) raw frog abundance, (d) frog incidence, and (e) raw reptile abundance data. Symbols represent samples taken at 30 trapping array sites across five vegetation types (F = forest, DF = degraded forest, AW = acacia woodland, P = plantation, C = cultivation), and clustering indicates similar community composition among sites. One array site for frogs and four array sites for reptiles were not plotted because they were outliers with zero captures. Tables 1 and 4 for functional group composition and descriptions). Table S3 . Multi-model averages (see Table S2 for list of Poisson generalized linear models with Δ i < 4 contributing to each average model) relating environmental variables to frog species richness, frog abundance, reptile species richness, reptile abundance, and to abundance of functional groups F1, F2, F3, F4, R1, R2, R3, and R4 (see Tables 1 and 4 
